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OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PUBLICATIONS.IN another column wiIl be found a statement frrnm the
Gencral Assembly's Sabbath Scitool Committee anent

the overture on te constituting of a Board of Publication
and the appointmcnt of a paid Editor. This is intended for
the guikance of Presbyleries ini forming their judgment as
to the return thcy are asked to make regarding il. What-
evcr may bc thought of the document the action of the
Commitce in taking the Preshyteries int thecir confidence
and in giving the fullest possible information is to be comn-
mended. It is to be hoped that the statement will bc fully
stiidici1, and the whole mnalter carelully examined before the
Aç,ecilhly Meets.

It will certainly afford a good deal of relier that the
Ç.-mmittcc is able to present a more favorable financial
showing on the operations ol 1896 than cven they them.
selves expectcd ai the time of the last Asscmbly. Thanks
m-tinly to incrcased collections from Sabbath Sehools and
contrihulions from private individuals the liabilities are now
Put at $3,27r, instead of $5,ooo as was then estitnaaed. It
is sîjîl more satisfactory 10 learn that, unless the figures
given are altogether illusory, we seem to have reached a
point wlhen the liabilities might begin 10 diminish instead
oi increasing as they have donc for several years past.
Under these circunistances the Churchi wilI probably tecl
more like going forward in the line of its present action
than retracing is steps and starîing afresb on a new policy..
It would have been cheaper and less risky tf we had been
able to utilize, everywhere, the publications of the Philadel-
phia Board which many still prefer. But ccrtainly if the
Church is willing 10 pay the necetsary price it may have
its own Lesson Helps and its own editor and inake themn
what il pleases.

At the same lime we cannet help feeling that this course
will be taken by a large section of the Church somewhat
under compulsion. The Comrniîtee had sa far involved
i tself financially that retreat was almost impossible without
virtual bankruptcy. ht would hav.- been much more satis*
factory had the Church be*en able t0 consider ats whole
policy at the present lime free frorn the entanglements; that
have arisen. Mlany who would have preferred a different
course will be compellcd to acquiesce, somewhat reluctantly.
in the proposed arrangement.

WVe regret to notice that the Commitîc repeals, without
any substantial qualification, the stalement as to the tailure
of the negotiations wilh the Philadeiphia Board of Publica-
lion which appearcd in the report of the last Asscmbly,
notiwithstanding the fuither communications from ils
autborized representatives which avere then laid before the
bouse as 10 its willinkness to corne ta ternis. Il is riow
obvious that [rom the beginning these negotiatians werc
foredoraed 10 failure and that there was neyer any real
desire îc. re-open thcm. This as flot surpnsang wvhen we
rmiember that they were conducted wholly by the Conve Ac

who had othcr aims altogether, and who niighlcven be said
tu have a personal interest in their failu!e.

If as the resuit ot the returns from Prcsbyleries, it is
judgcd avisc to appoint a paid ed ilor to prepare these pub.
lications thcre is little doubt that the Assembly wilI select
thc prescrnt Convener. But, again, it wilI be ta some extenl
under compulsion and without any real freedom of choice.
In miany ways he deserves the appointment. His ability is
undoubîed, lais zaia and industry have been phenonienal,
he has made considerable sacrifices for the sake of the
schcme. But, as he as the one anainly responsible for lthe
existing situation by urging the premature extension of the
wo rk, it wvouId be only fit1ting that some one else should be
hereafter Conveater of the Committce and chier adviser as
la ils policy. We agree with the Committec in îhinking
Ihere is no need at the prescrnt time for constiluting a
separate B3oard of Publication.

OHRISTIANITY AND MANKIND.

At a time like the present when the world and ils allure-
ments are putting forth dlaims on ihe attention and devotion
or Christian men with unusual persistence and success, it
is wcll to get baclc la first principles. The place and the
duly of the Christian are admirably set forth by an esîeemcd
contcmporary thus :

IlChristianity came into the world 10 stay and t0 pre-
vail. From di~e beginning il possessed an original, royal
and dominaling energy. Though encountering opposition,
it held on ils course undaurited and undismayed. On the
one hand, il showed its superiority over Judaism, and, on
the other, over heaîhenism, proving itself a liberalizing,
b.zneficcnt, disenthralling and purifying force, by which the
mind rose ta laitier and grander experiences, the hcart
yieltlcd t0 a sîronger, nobler and more refining affection,
and the life responded to holier, happier and worthier
influences.

.Coming in contact with the social, political and moral
agencies of mankind, wiîh existing diverse sentiments which
had bemn the growth of ages and witb human carnality an.
depravity. Chrisîianity started new ideas and issues;
questions of casuistry requiring caretul consideration-
problems, weighty and serions, respecting conduct. Its
followers were often perplexed as to what was duty under
given circumstances.' To answer these inquiries, special
illumination, wisdomn and guidance (romn above, or large
ineasures ai the Holy Ghost, were necessary on the part of
ils apostolic propagators. who, alter the death of its
Founider, becznie the expouniders ofit s doctrines, laws and
principles.

Christ is in the sotil, regulating and directing,
according ta the general principles of His kingdom,
anad il is for each Christian to be obedient to the prompt-
ings of ltat inward lite in the relations which ha sustains
ta the world as a member of the family, of saciety, of
the Stale and of the Church. He is 10 be thoughtful
prudent an.d circumspecb, fallawing the dictates of an
en!lightened and Christian expediency in the varions
-. rcumstances in which he is placed. Jesus has flot lied
bim down ta precise rules in every case where he is to
aclar toassert himself, but Icaves him, within due metes
and bounds, to e7xercise an intelligent, judicious, côn-
scientious and responsible liberty,

WORK FOR THE YOUNG.

The annual meeting af the Young People's Union
of the Toronto Presbytery brought forth mrnuh interest-
ing rnaterial. The annual reports were quite satisfac-
tory showing that interest in the work of the Church
is being maintaineçi ong the y'aung people
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